
Sick of paying big bucks for a  
recording of your concert?

Do you hate listening to your  
audience cough instead of  

your music?

If your standards are higher 
than your sound engineer’s,  

upgrade.

Every HAT Productions engineer 
has a Bachelor’s degree in 
music recording or production  

and thousands of hours of 
 experience.  We use only 

the best equipment, and never 
 comprise on quality or service.  
Whether you want us to record 

the Chicago Symphony Orchestra 
or your avant-garde banjo quartet, 

you are guaranteed unparalleled 
personal attention.

HAT
Productions

Professional Audio Production. Uncompromised.

301.254.8945   MD  D.C. VA

Live concerts, recitals, rehearsals, recording sessions   
Solo, chamber, large groups.  24+ tracks, 24 bit/96kHz 

Recording   Digital Editing   Mastering   Full CD production
www.HATProductions.com
info@HATProductions.com



Is your sound engineer a  
tone-deaf ska drummer? 

Is your producer a high school 
drop out who played guitar 

 ten years ago?
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